Former £)r^g User, 18,
Praises Treatment Plan
By LJ3! FAVUS
Staff Writer
Her voice almost breaking, the
attractive, smartly dresseo 18year-old told o| taking TCP, marijuana, cocaine, speed and anything else sh$ coald get. there
were times, ^fee said, wheft sh«
almost wished' she were deaa,
Today, tho^e unhappy da^s are
far behind hen and Jessicja
is
an enthusiastic advocate of the
STRAIGHT pbgrajm which1 she
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full mental, physical and spiritual
health.
"Part of it was just finding out
that there were other people who
cared, who understood, what I'd
been through," she said. "Before,
I felt as though I was trapped
inside a bubble and couldn't reach
out to anyone I thought the drugs
would help me, but they didn't —
they made everything worse."
Miss
was speaking to
members of the East Cobb Welcome Wagon Club. Listeners literally wiped tears from their eyesfts,
the young girl described her de-=
teriorating family relationships
before STRAIGHT.
"I rejected my mom and dad,"
she said. "I pushed them away
emotionally, and I tried to run
away from home, although they
only wanted to help me."
After completing the first
phase of the program in St. Petersburg, Miss
was allowed to
resume seeing her family again.
This time, all was completely diff0rent.
"1 saw rny dad standing there
and I ran to him. and he lifted me
up," she said. "I was his girl
again, like I used to be before the
drugs, And now my mom is my
best friend, too. Everything's
changed."
See CLIENT, Page 5A
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Parent Defend STRAIGHT
ftwm Page 1A
referred to the program
arrest at the age of IS had
alertfcdberl
_«• father,^ Of* ftiB eSSeottof
her nroblem. Disgusted., with herself
and teeing the need for change, she
m andi was placed in the first
phas| of the treatment program.
whejt you're on belt._
Jj^Jfteett, "Soneone holds
by the belt-loops a!! the while. It's
much to restrain you as to show
•people are with you. They eaj'e
i

Occasionally during the first phase
a tfeeoag* might try to harm otbeirs
by, for example, hjting or hitting to
.get fee. In these cases, other members! of the program or staff would
prevent them from doing so. but at no
time i was physical punishment used,
shejaid.
This point wa%reiterated by Cobb
school board member Carolyn Duncan, who said as a responsible parent
with a son who has .graduated from
STRj iIGHT, she resented any implk;?tion j he would allow harm to come to
Um on the program.

"If a minor wants to leave the
program, Ijhere ire procedures they
'can follow J but (enerally the parents
wish- them to be kept there for the
child's own, good." she told'the group,
"but there1 was never any physical
abuse " ,
After the agi: of 18, participants
can discharge themselves if they really wish to, but rr ost don't, she added.
Phase iwo (f the program encourages the te< wagers to wodt on
their family re ationships. At this
stage they {may live at home or with
foster parents. On phase three, the
participant? either return to school or
Phase {oar sees them gradually
making friends with people outside
STRAIGHT and weaning themselves
from the piogram, while in phase five
•they begin to give back to the group
the concern and care they received
from it by taking part in discussions
and JjeeoJnBig part of the "chain of
command' in which recent entrants
make their wishes known to those on
the staff.
Currently Mis's
l, a Kennesaw
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College student, is on the junior staff
at the local STRAIGHT program on
Austell Road She said she enjoys
helping others who are going through
the same proceSsVshe did. She may,
she said, become a psychologist one
day, although she hasn't yet decided
on a career. Her future Will be free of
drugs, she said
"I'll have ginger ale at my wedding!" she said. "1 don't even want to
take one sip of alcohol. That's how my
drug problem began, by drinking when
I was 12."
Mrs. Duncan described how her '"<
son,
, now a Walton High
Sshool senior, gradually became dependent on drugs.
"We knew our family was growing
apart, and
never wanted to
take part in anything with us, the way
he used to," she said, "but we didn't
know what to look for. Then one day he
confessed to having taken pot and
alcohol, and we thought, well, that
was pretty bad, bat maybe that was
all, and it would stop."
It, didn't.
had also been
using speed, cocaine, other drugs and
growing marijuana plants in the Duncans' back; yard; his mother said
Eventualiy-70 plants were discovered,
which a "friend" had been showing
him how to process.
At that point, the Duncans heard
about STRAIGHT and decided to send
their son there. They were delighted
with the results.
"
is back home with us, he's
part of the family again, our relationships are good, and we're really
happy with the way things turned
out," she said. "After the program,
has grown emotional'" and
spiritually."
Allegations against the STRAIGHT
program were not founded on fact but
on hearsay evidence from some teenagers who decided to quit the course
and who gave the public incorrect
information, said; Mrs. Duncan.
"They seem to have a sort of
vendetta against STRAIGHT," she
said. "The people about whom they
asked for habeas corpus writs to be
issued have ail-said they don't want to
leave the program anyway."

